
 

Ticket & Meal Voucher Order for 
Presbyterian Night at the 

Woodpeckers 
Friday, August 26, 2022 

 

Name:   _____________________________ 

Email Address: ______________________________ 

 

Ticket Type    How many?   Total____  

Ticket only                   ____ x $15.75/each  _______ 

Ticket & Kids Hot dog Meal   ____ x   $23/each  _______ 

Ticket & Adult Hot Dog Meal  ____ x   $25/each  _______ 

Ticket & Flex* Meal Voucher  ____ x  $31.20/each  _______ 

      TOTAL DUE:       _______ 

This order and payment is due by Sunday, Aug 14. 

Please return this form with your money to your group leader so that they 
can order a block of tickets for your church to sit together in the 
Presbyterian section.  

*Flex meal voucher includes your choice of adult hot dog, cheeseburger, or 
chicken tenders with chips and a 21 oz. drink. 

Church GROUP LEADERS:  
In order to purchase tickets in our reserved block on the 3rd base line, please 
place your group ticket order by Tuesday, August 16. Let Laura Lupton know 
about any pastors coming.  
Order tickets using a credit/debit card at https://fevo.me/3M6oROG  
You will receive an email with the tickets, or you may use Will Call.  

 
   Vs    
 

Presbyterian Night at the Ballpark 
Friday, August 26  

Join with felllow Presbyterians for an evening of fun and fellowship  
Game starts at 7:05PM 

Come enjoy an evening in beautiful Segra Stadium in downtown Fayetteville 
as the Fayetteville Woodpeckers take on the Charleston Riverdogs. The 
Woodpeckers are a Minor League team affiliate of the Houston Astros. 

Proceeds from ticket sales are a fundraiser in support of: 

 
Refugee Welcome & Hospitality 

& 

 

Representatives of both of these agencies will be at the game! 

PASTORS APPRECIATION: Pastors who purchase a ticket will be eligible for a 
free meal voucher as an appreciation gift from the West Community of 
Presbytery. Pastors must let Laura Lupton know if they want a Hot dog meal 
voucher or a Flex meal voucher. (Email: LauraLupton@presbycc.org)   
They will receive the meal voucher at the game from Laura. 

Groups are encouraged to arrive by 6:30 due to parking and walk times.  
If we sell enough Presbyterian tickets, we will be allowed to choose 

someone to throw the first pitch! Don’t miss out! 

https://fevo.me/3M6oROG

